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ADVANCE SPECIAL

Of

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

The large ready-to-we- ar section

its first special this season in

the new spring suits. They are hand-

somely tailored and the linings are of

the best of materials. The trimmings

are of the Persian braids, with

covered buttons. The colors are navy,

wine, Copenhagen and Champagnes,

aH regular $25 values - a q n CT

special at . . . . 4 UJ
There arc only a limited number, so we advise you to

come early.

New Nets
Springs early showing of Plain

Tucked nnd Cltifltor Tuckod Urus-boI- b

Not. Thoso who nro prepar-

ing thoir early Spring Suit nnd

Waists will npprcclnto tho beauty

of thoso notn. Ulnck, whlto, cream

and ecru.

o CITY NEWS
ll ooo ooooooo
WonUier Foraiut

OmwsIoiuiI mln tonight or Hntur.

Of tho 1000 people who OUOI1T

to havo want advortlsed today, poi
kaps ONE could not hnvo AFFORD
EI) TO DO 801

TO ASSUME, without reading
thorn, that today' ads do not Inter-
est you Is "snap Judgment."

For Stovo Wood
Vou should apply at ontu to tbo

Bpwildlng Logging Company. Blub

wood cost less.

lino Mnplo nnd Ali Wood

For sale, ohonp. for Immndlato de-

livery. Apply Krebs UniH., lljish-llreym-

building. Telephone Main

in. -tr

Get Ahead of tho Hush
And place your ordors for suit)

wood now. Phono at on'.e to tho
Bpnuldlng tagging Co.

For Move Wood
You should apply at once to the

8paildlng Logging Company. Blab
wood cost less,

(1vk1 Mietlng
Gospel mooting every night nt W.

0. T. U. Clio wis boglus ut 7:45;
aoag service on tho street nt 7:16.
Como early to Insure n tent-- Con-

ducted by lUw Thou. 0. Hodge, of
All Invited.

t'ottiigo Pnrlo
CurHr Cottage and CtiemnkstK
rwU. UjMo-da- U In all Hnm. QalU

answrd day or nlgkt. J. a BUI,

F. 1). Pkeuw S9.

Cottagu UniltMiaVlnn Pnrlor
Corner Cottage ami QhomoVrta

i roots. Unto-da- l In all Hue. Calls
mhI day ur MlgkL J. 0, SHU

K. D. PhQm SOS. 2- -2 5. 5 1

CblckiMi
A fiu lot ( kiaVn to dmw

your Sunday dlaiMr from wilt hd
found tomorrow at tae Statu strict
grocer and markwtuau. F. P. Far
rlngtou.

HHHHd.llaml Orgntvt for 8a1p
Aiiyouo wUhlng organs had Ut-to- r

Qo. O. Will. Organs of U

wake Just as good as new, that
wr traded In for plano4 at Yvry
low prleai. 11 uy now whlto you have
this 0t. O. Will.

Mr HAleAt bargain. Ftno drlv
lng bar, lUra aa umh
City brek.ad srftly geaU tor
t4y, W, X.vl"i' gTOry.(

HAILY OAm AL JOURNAL BALSM, OIWQON, FllIPAY, 8,

offers

fancy

California.

NEW

SPRING SHIRTS

Tho largo furnishing goods suc-

tion litis tho nowest, offects

In jilnln, pleated and fancy bosom

Spring Shlrtfl. From Cluett &

Poabody. To best npprcclnto this

showing In to boo thorn.

SSS'ooooooooooo Oct Abend of tho Itunh
And placo your ordors for Blab

wood now. Phono at onco to tho
Spauldlug Logging Co.

flnuited n Divorce
llolon J, Slmes was granted a co

Inst night by Judge Calloway
from Harvey 12. Sluics on tho
grounds of desertion.

rilct'Hm Only-Co- unty

Olork Allen says hunting
licenses nro going out rory slowly, al-

though tho numbor issued up to the
pr em) nt time amounts to aB many as
Issued Inst yenr nt tho beginning of
spring. Tho general prediction Is

Hint tho hunters will not tnko out
many moro IIcoubos until tho now
game law have been Issuod. From
this time on, however, sportsmen In
this county will havo no dcslro to do
much hunting, as all tho gamo Is out
of season.

If You Wnnt
Tho best spray. One made from

wood oils u lid wood acids, one that
Is a positive fungicide, one that Is

surely fatal to all scale tind aphis buy
"Orwood." Uso It on your orchards,
your houmi plant nnd your poultry
houses. Cet It o( Balom Hardware
Co. Call for olrculars.

Jut i Hounlon
Judge William Galloway and his

hor, Charles A., gave a pleasant ban.
quel Inst evening at the Court grill
to newtipapor men and Attorney
Walter Keyes. A dainty menu was
serviHt, and a most' pleasant tlmo wns
spont by tho banqueters. Tho Judge
loft today for his homo In MoMlnn-vlll- e.

after nttendlug to a fow Kgal
ORsiM In this olty. Ho wilt hold court!
la MeMlnnvtllo before resuming hli
rgulnr olroult.

Itiut Snlom Piikh tnut
The Hast Salem IVish Ol uh imt

tkls eventug ut 5 p. iu., at the Qon
grgatloiml ohuroh, comer of 19th
and Ferry streets. There are mauy
things to bo considered that are of
general hiterost. For lastanee. an
uffort U being made In North Balvm,
ItHglewuod ami oUowhero to establish

wr. This should be made a olty
wldo question, for If anything Is It
bo done at all we ought to have a
complete aystem. It you are la favor
of or opposed tb this tnovemont, come
tun! mak your opinion known An-

other question la that of po4t dellv
ery. Four hundrtsl names are want-
ed to a petltlou to aend tho pottal
department urging the appointment
of another postmau. No one person
U to be beanntted wore than another
by this appointment. For this ra--
ou every oue is urged to be present

at th ttteetlagtbU avenUg to t
la' rxtltlou, otherwise a tew Vk

kv to circulate Ui or tke ftl- -

twin fn

lattH jlWjJAy

Tho railroad coramlMloa has issuod
an order for tho repayment of J 130

by tho Southern Pacific Company to

tho Spauldiag Logging Company, as
excess chnrges on tlmbor shipped
from Btayton, Ore, to Portland.

Jnll Social Xotcs
Tho following prisoners ar now

confined in the city Jail, sorvlng.tlmo
for crimes and awaiting tho action of
tho next grand Jury? Larry Dilators,
30 days on tho chargo of vagrancy;
John Reeves, 60 days on a stmllaf
chargo; Victor Martin, awaiting the
action of tho grand Jury for violating
tho liquor law; W. B. Tlbbltts, await.
Ing tho grand Jury for larccncy from
a dwelling in this city.

IlnJlrond Commissioners
Tho Railroad Commission received

a complaint of ovcrchargo from C. 0.
GilloHo, a feed man of Grants Pass,
this morning, which claimed that, aN

tor making Inquiry of tho Southern
Pacific Company, in regard to tho
rato of food per 20,000 carload lots,
nnd tho company quoting a rntVbf 18

cents por 100 pounds from tho town
of Dlodgett, on tho Corvnllls & East
orn branch, to OrnntH Pubs via Al-

bany, tho company charged him 20

conts por hundred, or f 40 ovcrchargo
Tho complaint asks tho comralwloo
to hold a hearing In Grants Pass, and
that tho railroad company bo coin
polled to refund tho $40 wltETcosts.
Tho commission will hold another
hoarlng on grain rates In this city
March 1C, In tho forenoon. Tbo
EnDtorn Orogon grain men have had
theoo hearings in their territory bov
oral tlmos of late on rates from points
In that vicinity to Portland, but tho
commission ban decided to sot tho
hoarlng In this city In March,

o

LIBRARY MUST
HAVE A HOME

Tho attention of tho public Is call-

ed to tho fact that tho public library
Is occupying quarters that nro only
temporary. Tho common council Is

tho
was

ogo

his

fast crowded out fts own clty
none

Wo nro navo
a homo. Thoro nro two projects

feasible
Tho Androw Carnegie

of nbIo tho
Aa

0f
not tho

lng has of
bo

bo so- -j
Rnd

ton th died
bo tho tha yenr ng0

bo Tho un- -

not La
public la
this noror tno

the cough
of the Rofuso

tho tho tho pack'
nna ine

for a nna turn uio
whole park. Thlr
in.m ihousniul are noedod

this Tho can bo
Immediately with but

and by expend-

ing, amount bo

mndo moro for library ad-

ministration nnd very attractive

nt thu Hoard of
tho fuel that the

second oun bo used
quaMl.publlc room.

committee, of nnd
of the hoard. prtv

pared solicit tho public nilslng
for enterprise. We hope

you will be the cause

U Urlstol

Feb. SI
o

OlMMANV Pl'HOHASH.

KhImt of lluud.

the New from
says:

Tho first of the
the

buy up large of land Iu
for

der escape tho overorowded
of own has Just

Tho of has
bought up more the

Island of near
the department of du

be
the the oultlnoe of a

torblddlug the any
part of French territory to

without the express authorization
of the government.

According the Los
Time, ot a M
nlgkt krllllaatly
Well, ail rlskt,
at want to kew wkat

10,
WASHINGTON SHUTS

--PUT BREWERS

Wnsh., The

senate this morning, but one
vote,

bill which brewers

from holding any Interest saloons

by license or otherwise. Tho bill

also prohibits brewers from going on

tho bond of mon. This meas-nrcw- as

amended by so

as Includo The bill

to do with brewery owners'
profit in saloons.

If tho bill finally becomes a law
and can bo enforced, it Is looked up-

on ns ono of tho best temperance
measures ever brought before the leg-

islature.
Tho local option bill of Joint

public committee mndo a
special order of in the
for Tuesday 10 o'clock.

OLD PIONEER GOES
FROM CALIFORNIA

United Press Leased Wire.
Oakland, Cal., Feb. 26. Charles

capitalist, who
headed Seatlo's successful fight

for her water was clnim-e- d

by corporations, died todny at
home East
Ho was born Plctou, Scotia,
In 1831, nnd to Seattle in
1858. He wns spirit In tho
upbuilding of tho city and

constdcrnblo fortune. Ho was n

charter momber of St. JohnB
of Masons, the oldest In tho of
Washington. Tho body Is to bo

to Scattlo for burial,
tomorrow. Two sons nnd throe daugh-

ters survive.

WHOLE FAMILY
BURNED TO DEATH

United I'rets Leased Wire.
Uakorsflold, Cal., 26. Mrs.

M. W. a nnd her four
young children burned to death
enrly today In n flro whlqh

l homo, sovon mllos this
becoming of Tho ruln? of tn0 building are

room on ui i.iu iwn. . ....... auu uurning, nnu or. tno ooaics
nblo spaco. booI1
for

Hon.

Mrs. Dcokan and hor chlldron woro
asleep whon tho flro brok out about
6 o'clock this Nono of

through Hon. George F. Rodgora them woro 08capo from
tnts cliy offered Salem a fourteen

( flamo8 invostlgatlon Is being
thousand dollar building. This mn(,0 ,to tho orgin tho flro, as
amount Is adequate, ns build- -' nojRjlUorB havo the belief

to bo brick. A twenty J tMnt tnoro wna foul pay and
thousand dollar, building would ,nr,Bm .
largo enough and a site could Tho womnn rour chlldron hud
enrod for four thousand dollnrs nddl-beo- n .nvlng on tholr farm elnce
tlonal, making thousand dollars noknn 0hUsband and father,

raised Snlom provided moro R
Carnuglo offer accepted.
dorslgned has obsorvod that tho lnonmonia Follows Grippe.

Ib willing to provide funds for Pneumonia often follows
project, for of)hut fonOW8 U80 of Foloy'i

library administration It Is bettor Honoy and Tnr for ,R
sohomo two. nnd doop seated any

Second It is proposed to buy but Bonuno jn yellow
Pntton homo uso muuiing Jt c perry.

public library
front Into a public

dollars for
purpose. building J

used little al-

teration, In tho future
an additional can

doslrablo
also

ns to appearance
Tho attention

Trade 1 called to
floor for a pri-

vate or audience
A both outsiders

members library Is

to for
money thin

genorous. us Is

so wtirlhy.
Oarollno Kolllher.

Pre. Public Mlmiry Awn.
Salem.

MAKHS

To Avoid Ovuvrowdlnir ut Homes
lluy llnlf

Chlnugo, FbN . A special
Onble to Dally Paris

Instance long-pre-dlot-

Intention Germans to
traots

France Industrial purports. Iu or
to con-

dition their laud oc-

curred.
son a Frankfort banker

quietly half
Brchat. Palmpol la

Cotea Nord
Three senator have brought

fore seuate bill
henceforth sale

foreign-
ers

I

- to Angetee
"the ctr Runt sleeps

Ua lighted room."
taat'a Tk mas

tlwea Is bttlat

THE

Olympia, Feb. 26.
with

dissenting --passed Senator Fish-bock- 's

prohibits
in

saloon
Senator Piper

to rectifiers. la

away

morals
uuslness house

next at

McDonald, a years

front, which

on Tenth nvenuo, Oakland.
In Nova

moved
n leading

nmnssed
a

lodgo
state

tak-

en leaving

Fob.
Dcokan, widow,

woro
dostroyed

their from

uctuuin
floor looiung rccovorod.

pr8t mornlnir.
t0

expressed
lncofl.

to in

gripe
though purposes

colds.

of

than

way

hero

ngC8t

Oct Soro AlKnit Teddy.
Washington, Fob. 26. Tho houso

today by a viva voco vote adopted a
resolution which Representative Taw
noy Introduced undor privileges, pro
viding for tho nppolntmont of a so
loct commlttco of flvo to consider the
speech of Congressman Cook, of Col
orado, attacking President Roose-
velt, with a vlow of having it ex
punged from tho houso record.

Foley's Honey and Tar cleara the
air passages, stops tho Irrltaton In
the throat, sooths tho Inflamed mem-brano- s,

and tho most obstinate cough
disappears. Soro and Inflamed lungs
are healed nnd strengthened, and the
cold U epo'ded from tho system. Re-

fute any but tho gonulne Iu the yel
low package. J. C. Perry,

o
Ono of tho western colleges has

given tho degreo of "B. S.M to a wo-

man. Does this moan "Baohelor of
SclencoV

Thin brown bread and butter
sandwlohos are the most appetizing
accompaniments tor fish of any Conner-- .

sort

BBHsiBHflBliBMBWV

i ymmmt

THE WAGES OF SIN
-- S PUBblGITY

Seattle, Feb. 26. Claiming to be
a nleca of the late General McClellan
of Civil war fame nnd n cousin of
Mayor McClollun of Now York, a wo-

man with several aliases, but declar-

ing her rightful name to bo Margaret
McClellan, is in Jail hero today charg-

ed with having stolen hundreds of
dollars worth of valuables from va-

rious offlco buildings where alio had
disguised herself and. worked ns Jnni-tores- s.

In tho woman's room wns
found a great quantity of vnluablo
articles of various' kinds, some of
which tho police have identified as
having been taken from rooms In tho
Pacific building nnd Peoples Savings
bank moro than a year ngo.

After questioning the woman at
great length today the police discredit
hor claim to relationship with tho Mc-

Clellan family. . Nothing has been
found among her effects that would
tend to substantiate her story. Sho
has been also known as Mrs. Edward
Stubloy, her alleged husbnnd now bo-ln- g

held by tho United States secret
servlco agents on a charging of using
the mails to defraud.

Seattol, Wash., Feb. 26. Margaret
McClellan, alias Mrs. Frank Roland,
alias M. Edward Stubloy, wifo of a
compnnion of Edward Stubloy, tho
Englishman now held by tho United
States postofllco Inspectors hero on a
chargo of using tho malls to defraud,
has been arrested aB hla accomplice
In tho woman's room loot worth
hundreds of dollars was rocovored
With tho arrest of Stubloy's compan-
ions two thofts that havo for moro
than a yenr puzzled tbo pollco woro
cleared up. In tho woman's trunk
Jowolry which was missed from tho
Pacific block and Peoplo'a Savings
Dnnk building wob found. Tho Stub
ley woman admitted to tho pollco
that sho had takon the articles from
rooms In tho building while sho wns
employed as a scrub woman.

Dotcctlves claim to havo lcarnod
that Stubloy, whoso pollco record
rcncllos from Portland to British Co-

lumbia, han on deposit in Seattlo
banks thousands of dollars. One
book wns found which alono shows
that ho has moro than $4000 on do-po- slt

with tho .Canndlan Bank of
Commcrco, undor the namo of Frank
BolnnJ. Uacter dlfforont names Mrs.
Stubloy pays ho has accounts with
othor banks hore.

salad

Tho woman prlsonor declares sho
Is from Lawronco, Mass., and sho-- is
n nlco of General George B.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion docs th ordinary work of the
stomach, so that by taking n little
Kodol ovory now nnd thon you cao-n- ot

possibly havo lndlgostlon or any
form of stomach troublo. Sold by

all druggists.
o

SOUR GRAPES FOR
GUISEPPE PIA

(United l'resi Leaned Wire.
San Rafael, Cal., Feb. 26. Ghu-epp- o

Pin, tho Italian Identified by
Miss Elizabeth Grapes as tho man
who attacked hor and left her to
wander tho stroets nudo and blinded,
nfter tho nasault, today Is held under
$5000 bail to answer to tho superior
court for tho crlmo.

Pla, at tho preliminary hearing,
was identified positively, by his vic
tim, who still bears the marks of tho
attack. Soveral witnesses woro ex-

amined, ono of whom declared that
ho ovorheard Pla tell a friend that
ho Intended to win Miss Grapes,
oven If force was necossary.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hamilton, if

Jefferson, were her? on business to-

day.
Mrs. Susan Emerson, of Seattle,

arrived here today, and Is the guest
of rMs. Fred Fish, at Wlllamotto
Hotel. She la wll-know- n In Salem,
having bt-tf- In the hotel with thj

From hore she will go to
Sau Fraucisco.

It Is Very Good for a Bad Stomach
When tho stomach and other digestive organs are

tn bad shape, either from neglect or over-eatin- g,

you'll find n ft-- dosos of HU'lterN Stomach Hit-u- ts

will help you wonderfully In restoring them to
a normal condition. If you neglect the matter you
only Invito a mori serious Illness. Be wise In time
and gvt a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

thU very day. You'll be well repaid for giving It
a fair trial when the appetite U poor, sleep rest-
less, bowola costive and the digestion Impaired.
Thousands have testified that they aUo found It
excellent in casoij of

lypcpU, Croinps Indlgttlon, lllllouBot,
HwUhhh, tUoatluK, Sour R1i1bj. Ft-ma- HI,
HcsmUcJm, CuIOa, OripfH? aad Malaria.

Don't hesitate about trying it We seieo k fwre

o o o o o o o

o oWA H
Miss Elslo FItzKer.M ..

mado a short visit to Balcm iJ...Ml-- d TOW.,; r :. umrey m
uu, ui uresweil, Oregonguests of Mrs. W. A. ijn '

ulJ'OtHa- """IS irs. A. C. ,,..
Mrs. F. Rosteln, 0f Em,turned in ttni 1- ,- .t.w. uuUin ini tnndtor a two-month- s' visit to h

"" "UDl". oi me firm of
& Greonbaum.

Mrs. Charles Wolz and dd
mis iiiuriuu, are visiting Mn j

vuo, nvurj- - anu Fred, In AiDa
in Aionuay.

H. W. Dancy mado a buslne
io jeuerson toaay,

N. D. Elliott, tho printer
Jefferson today on a short bj

Mrs. ,T. W. Nelderhelsar
Coburg this morning to visit
tor, Airs. u. j. McBurney.

Mrs. R. W. Hogg went to
ana win do tho guest of Mr. i

Wm. Hogg for several days!

Mrs. Sarah E. Jones went
forson today to attend the fund
nor sister, Mrs. Emma Jones, j

Air. ana Mrs. E. Hofer and
ter, Florence aro visiting frle
Eastern Oregon. Tho editor
ing a mucn-ncode- d vacation
putting in 15 to 18 hoursadsji
ing touch of tho late lamente
lslaturo for 40 days and nlghti

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bushnei

Enstern Oregon, who hare be
ltlng D. W. Bushnell for th

several months, wont to SeatlM
morning to rcsldo.

Mrs. W. Drager and chlldrea
to their homo In Scotts MIlliJ
morning. They havo been her
lng tho legislature Mr. Brace
Ing been chief clerk of tho hoi

Mr. nnd Mrs. Palgo Henry 1

MnBsawlppI, Quebec, last night.
havo been vlBltlng Mrs. Henrri
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs, J A. Sell!

Their home Is in Barnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson L, Strotj

ABtorla, havo returned to their j

nfter visiting Mre. Strong's
Mrs. John Hughes.

Miss Minnie Holllday, of Ohli

turned to her homo today Sb

boon making an extended tIi
frlonds hore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heller M

from Ivos Angoles, Cal., this
Ing, and will spend tbo mmraerl
tholr daughter, Mrs. W. T. Be

and family. Tholr homo Is la ;

and thoy havo beon wintering

California.
Will Porklns loft for Washla

D. C, yestordny, and from there

to Annapolla, whoro he will tii
examination to ontor tho natal
emy. Ho Is the youngest son ol

and Mrs. W. T. Porklns, of thl

Is n graduate of the Salem

school and a student of the U

.Hla brother, Frederick, is an e

on tho bnttloshlp Wisconsin, wl

with tho fleet, has Just compWl

tour of tho world. Ho li no

Washington, whoro ho will re

until after tho Inauguration,

and Mrs, Perkins accompanied

sou to Portland.
Mrs. Joromo Bogor and niece,

Helen Farrar, of Berkeley, Cal;

rived hero this morning, where

woro mot by Mr. Boger, who

horo Bomo tlmo ago Ther will

sldo in Salem.

PIANO tuni
LUTKLLUS I. WOODS.

Tuning, polishing, repairing. Th'

1 lUrwrfrfc TTnfnn Fire
Insurance Com,

Frank Meredith. Resident At

Office with Wm Brown t Co., i

29, Commercial street

MONEY TO 101
THOS. K. FOIID

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Sites

o
o

o o o o o o o o

NEW TODAY
.. r, r n O O O 01

For Sale First-Clas- s r' s"
vh rHnitAl street VhoM.,w. . .- -. JS1,

!.'.. C.t. TrUlV POW 10'

..n w vn scon Inquire

.k.. lm S!-- 5

$18.00 Per Week Paid one Er
In each county to bardie o

... i.i. nmhlnationauiuuiiuh vw.
0VBl. N.V"M jj,.v;uicago.

"r T--. . frh to
For SW-iVir- o motr --"

:".;; s- -

ruws t
... .... .. tn takeswim a. w -
:iki.i.. kome for faVH
tk7SgAwr "O. B." c- -
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